
LAST DAY CONTRACT FOR

OF THE DIS
TRICT FAIR

THE GRAND STAND

Event Has Been a 
Triumph for 

Lane.

A Drizzling R in Appeared This 
Morning But Events Went 

on Just the Same-Ex
hibits Purchased.

(I »ally Guard, October X)
Thf lust day oi me District Fair 

and the filial windup of the Tenth 
Annual Exlii itiou of Ibe Second 
Southern Oregon Agricultural Society 
comes to an end thia eveuiug at the 
la i giouuds. Although the weather 
ha» precluded the liklihood of a big 
attendance thia evening, the pavilion 
will attract mauy who have not yet 
teen its wonders.

The going on the track this atler- 
uoou whs somewhat slow on account 
of the wet track, but it was exciting. 
The race of the day wan the mile p ice, 
three beat in five heats, for a big 
purse.

YESTERDAY’S FINISH.""
The two races run yesterday utter 

i!>.> Guard went to press resulted as 
follows:

Three-quarter mile, single dash: 
Mizzle first. MeFhi land second, Lord 
Eldrid third and Jeff Davis fourth. 
There was a dispute on the ground 
and a dissatisfaction with the race on 
account of suspected jobbing. The 
starter and a well known sport of 
Eugene discussed the matter rather 
warmly, but no serious dumage re 
suited. The purse was *125.

The second Indian race wsh three- 
fourth mile dash, and live bucks com 
peted—Johnson first, Thomas second, 
Jim, third. Purse >25.

BABY SHOW.
Little Miss Constance Traver and 

Frank Monrose won the prizes for 
the prettiest baby girl and boy. 
Little Anna Peka, a pretty pHopose, 
won the prize as prettiest Indian 
tie by.

THE WAR DANCE.
After supporthe Indians entertained 

the crowd a short time with n genu 
ine war dance, and their moaning, 
groaning and swinging of hands ere 
ated considerable interest. It was 
something couipratively new in Eu
gene. The bucks soon got tired, 
however, and wished more money to 
VOlBpHiiJtta them for the wear of 
their moccasins.

The bonfire and dance were attended 
by a number of pleasure seekers.

TODAY.
Today was the last day of the fair. 

This morning the judges awarded 
premiums in scores of classes, di vis 
ions and sections of the pavilion. 
Needlework, grains and grasses, 
fruit, vegetables and mat.ufuctur«<1 
goods all receive designations which 
gave them high quality.

EXHIBIT’S SOLD.
Edmond Giltner ami D. W. Rafferty, 

connected with the Lewis and Clark 
commission, arrived yesterday and 
will secure the tine grain exhibit» 
gathered t>yr E. M. Warren and Amos 
Wilkins. Their exhibits are conceded 
to )h> the finest that could lie path 
ere<i in the state. They will be on 
exhibition at the St. Louis Fair and 
again at Portland in 1906.

RESULTS OF TODAY’S RACES.
2 :30 trot—First heat: laird Kitch

ener first, Geo. D. second. Holmbox 
third, Neptune, fourth. Time 2:71. 
Second heat the same.

Mile pace First beat : Prince Tom 
first, Maplemolit second, Belle Ayre 
third. Time 2 20'^. Secoud beet: 
Horses came iu in same order. Time 
*2:17. Third beat Prince Tom first 
Maplemout secoud, Belle Ayre third. 
Time 2:22.

Buck race— A buck race finished 
the day's events. A purse of *5 was 
hung up and won in a burry.

THE FAIR A WINNER.
The management of the fair la satla- 

fled with the reeulta. Admissions 
have been up to expectations aud ex

penses have been kept down to the 
minimum. Peeopie In attendance 
have expressed their approval of pa 
vilion ami stock exhibits aud of tbe 
racing provided by the management.

boine dissatisfaction concerning 
tbe distance from town and tbe at
tendant discomfort in going to and 
from the grounds. Business men of 
Eugen* appreciate the trouble no 
doubt, when another fair is to 1« 
held in Iauie county, grounds ad
jacent to town ailll be ready for the 
exhibition.

The coutr-ict for the new grand j 
stand to be erected on Kincaid field, I 
has been let to W. O. Heckart. The I 
structure is to cost over *8.8', aud is 1 
to be built immediately. It will be ' 
125 feet long aud J> feet wide, bariug 
a seating capacity of 600. There will 
l e eight rows of seats and three aisles. 
The grand stand will be built on 
the south side of the field aud will be 
reached by an 8 f lot walk from the 
west gate. Tbe commitee consisting 
of W. L. Whittlesey, Ln lie Goodrich, 
Bryson aud Jas. Gilbert, deserve 
great ci edit for their uuliilng efforts. 
The businr -s men (■< the city are to 
be tb:uik>-d tor their generous sub
scriptions.

The fence will be built around the 
field as soon as tbe necessary latmr can 
be procured.

mrs.ellafTsher
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Ella Fischer has commenced 
suit in tbe Lane county circuit court 
against Henry Fisher, her husband, 
for divorce and the care and custody 
of her child, Gladys, aged 8 years.

In her complaint Mrs. Fisher al
leges as follows: That sheaud Fisher 
were married iu Eugene, Nov. 2 
1892, uud lived together until Dec. 
24, 1896, when the defendant deserted 
the plaintiff aud has not lived with 
her since and bus failed and beg 
lected to provide tor her and her 
daughter.

Mtb. Fisher’s attorney iu tbe case 
s L. Bilyeu.

NEW RURAL DE

LIVERY CARRIER

As noted by the Guard some time 
ago, Frank McMurray resigned as car
rier on rural free delivery route No. 
2, out of Eugene, the resignation to 
take effect Oct. 1st.

Yesterday J. II. Maxwell took tbe 
route and is now regular carrier.

Racing Trouble.
(Daily Guard, October 2.)

A. W. Ream, of Eugene, aud Mr. 
Galbraith, starter of the races this 
week at Bangs' Park, had consider 
able trouble yeterday and today con 
periling one of the races. Galbraith 
accused the rider of one of tbe horses 
in tlie three fourths mile dash of yes
terday of holding his horse on the 
turn to allow another to win. Ream 
resented the accusation on behalf of 
the management, and discussion cut 
miiiHted in blows. The quarrel was 
taken up this morning and Chief ot 
Police Stiles took both into custody.

Ream plead guilty to the charge of 
fighting on tbe street and ’paid a tine 
of *5 and costs. Galbraith said he is 
not to blame and demanded a trial, 
which will lie held Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock before Recoi ler Dorris.

New Road to Florence.
Capt, O’Brien of the upper Siuslaw 

country, was in town Saturday agitat 
ing the connection of tbe Loraue- 
Cottage Grove wagon road with the 
Florence road, which will ouly re 
quire the construction of about three 
miles of road. Mound, Conner and 
Prairie precinote have contributed 
*270 for this purpose and the county 
court has provided *100. A construc
tion crew Is at prevent pushing work 
on the road which when the connec
tion is made will be a great conven
ience to South lame county hs well as 
Florence and the coast section. it 
will give Cottage Grove and Lorane 
a direct route to the coast and turn 
some of the trade thia this way all of 
which goes to Eugene at the present 
time.--Cottage Grove Lender.

Roseburg Football.
At a meeting of the Roseburg High 

School football aggregation Wednes
day evening, John Ferguson was 
elected to captaiu tbe team to vic
tory thia year. Coach lloptield, the 
big center rush from ' McMinnville 
College, Is coaching the team and he 
says the outl.aik at present blds fair 
to bring out a winning High School 
team this year. The boys have se 
cured the baaeladi park for tbeir 
grounds this seston and tbeir sche
dule of games is l>eiiig arranged by 
the manager. The first game will 
prolaibly be with tbe Cottage Grove 
Whirlwiuda at thia place on Oct. 
17tb. —Review

EUGENE
DAY A BIG

SUCCESS

(Daily Guard, October 2.)
Eugene Day, as proclaimed by the 

Mayor of tbe city, was an unqualified 
success at the District Fair this after
noon. The attending crowd was far 
larger than any previous afternoon. 
People from all over tbe country, 
from the stores of tbe city, business 
men, clerks, school children and 
teachers, professional and uou-pro- 
feesional meu, women and children 
crowded Bangs’ Park aud all tbe 
amusement ways of the exhibition.

THE STOCK PARADE.
The tafernooli passed quickly. The 

stock parade attracted considerable 
attention. In this event the good 
points of tbe tine breeds of animals 
of all classes and kinds were dis 
played to better advantage. Tbe 
blue ribbou winners were placed in 
front and the red ribbou class next. 
The exhibit wan an eye-opener to 
many people who had no idea of tbe 
stock which was reared in Laue 
county.

YESTERDAY’S FINISH.
Two races which were not finished 

in time for last evening's paper were 
pulled off as follows:

Five-eighths mile single dash—Gad 
first, Mizzle second, Lord Eldred 
third. Time 1:12%. Purse *75.

Half mile run—Black Dugan wou, 
Tempest secoud, Big Joe third and 
Mt. Pete fourth. Time 0:51. Purse 
*50.

TODAY’S ENTRIES.
Tbe race course was the attraction 

of the multitude. The grand stand 
was crowded to overflowing. Tbe 
fences were lined with vehicles of 
all kinds and even on the inside ot 
the track at the flnisn was crowded 
with carriages and wagons containing 
groups of excited and interested 
spectators.

The gong which sounded tbe call to 
the post was tbe signal for excitement 
and interest to be displayed and the 
favorite horse was picked and his tin« 
pointe discussed. The starts were 
watched critically and shouts of de
light weut up as a favorite forged 
ahead of tbe field and nosed under 
the wire a winner. Enthusiasm ran 
high aud the afternoon was a de
cidedly interesting oue.

The Indian buck and squaw pony 
race was an exciting affair. Three 
times around tbe track they whirled, 
lashiug tbeir ponies and tryiug to win 
tbe small pulse bung up for the 
winner.

The following races were arranged 
last night and run this afternoon :

First race, two-year-old pace, five 
eighths mile, —Entered, Rosenotb, 
owner E. Condon; Oregon Baity, 
owner G. G. Gross; Black Paddy, 
owner Haselton, Johny Doane, owner 
Wm. Doane, Springfield.

Second race, half-mile running, 
single dash— Entered, Black Dugan, 
owner Rutherford; Noland, owner 
Stronie, Tempest, owner Srome; Jeff 
Davis, owner O. W. Olson.

Third race, three-eighths mile dash 
—Entered, Stronie, owner John 
Strome; Fitzsimmons, owuer 
Berger; Sunday Mack nad Mt. Pete.

Fourth race, three times around the 
circuit—Entered, a score of Indians.

TWO-YEAR OLD PACK.
Five eighths mile. Two in three. 

Puree *50.
First heat—Rosenotb, first, Black 

Paddy secoud, Oregon Baby third. 
Fancy fourth. Time 1:55's.

Second heat—Renoth first, Black 
Paddy secoud, Fancy third, Oregon 
Baby fourth. Time 1 :52'4.

Rosenotb’s race.
HALF MILE RUNNING.

Single dash. Puree *60. Tempest 
tirst, Black Dugan second, Noland 
third; Jeff Davie fourth. Time. 50ij. 

THREE-EIGHTS MILE RUN.
Single dash. Purse *50. Sunday 

Mac first, Goldie second, Fitzsim
mons third, Mt. Pete fourth, Strome 
fifth. Time X9S-

SQUAW RACE.
Twice around the track. Edna 

first, Jennie second, Minnie third, 
Mary fourth, Nettie fifth. 1’ime 3:03.

The attendance w«s estimated at 
5,600.

BIT BY A MAD

DENED BOAR

MORE LUCKY
I

BOY GOLD

Two Bia Bricks Brought 

Down by L. Zim-

merman

They Are Valued at $7.500— 
Prospects of a Big 

Strike Being Made 
Soon.

(Daily Guard, Octobar.».) 
Zimmerman, president of the

PREMIUMS
AWARDED

LAND CASE

New Band Leader.
E. F. Rvwland, a practical land in 

struct or, late of the East, baa bean 
employed as leader aud instructor of 
the«’. M. A. band of Cottage Grore, 
to succeed Chas. Cochran who re
sign 1 rec mt ly to jotn the orvtoes’r* 
ot a large opera company. Mr. Row 
lanii is a first claw lain! man and will 
keep tbe C. M. A laud up to its 
• i-iial high standard of excellence or j 
even advance tie band from a musi- 
C*1 standpoint. - la-a<b r.

Diphtheria.
Ed ria Offutt, aged 8 years, son of 

Mr. an.) .Mrs. Horace Offutt, who 
reside at D24 High street, is ill with 
diphtheria and the house was quarau 
ttued this morning by Chief of Poller 
St ilea.

A Compliment.
Springfield New»] "The Guard's 

new teb graphic servi-e makes it one i 
of the Iwst new spa pet a in tbe vali.y."

Ttanks. Bro. Woods. The Ne«a la j 
one of the l«st county weekly pajers| 
in the valley.

L. ___ . .
Lucky Boy Mining Company, arrived 
dowD from tbe mine this morning 
aud left on the afternoon train for 
Portiaud, taking with him two big 
gold bricks valued at *7,501', the result 
of the mouth's cleanup of the Lucky 
Boy mine. Tbo mill was not run
ning ou full time during the mouth 
or the cleanup would have been con
siderably larger, so a Guard reporter 
was informed by Mr. Zimmermau.

EXi’Ei T A BIG STRIKE.
When asked about the mine and how 

things were ruuuiug, Mr. Zimmerman 
said that they expected soon to un
cover a very rich ledge 60 feet wide, 
which will probably be the greatest 
thing ever uncovered in the Lucky 
Boy. “Prospects look better at 
mine than ever before,’’ said 
“We have no idea of selling, as 
cently reported. We have got 
good a thing aud have gone too 
to sell. Five 
dollars, the price that we 
ported as selling at, would 
touch us.”

TriE NEW BUILDINGS.
Mr. Zimmerman will return in 

about a week, bringing with him a 
force ot carpenters to work on tbe 
new stamp mill and the power plant. 
Caipentere are very hard to get here. 
He said that the timbers were all 
ready for tbe fram > work of the build 
ings aud were now awaiting the car
penters.

i lhxily Guard, October 2.)
S. M Douglas, the well known 

»tock man, who baa a number of 
different kinds of stock on exhibi 
tion at tbe fair, was bitten thia morn 
ing by a maddened boor in whose pen 
he ba<i climbed, attending to tbe 
feed.

It is a well known fact that t e bite 
of a mad hog is almost as bed as that 
of a mad dog, but as tbe wound was 
promptly treated it is hoped ths- the 
injury will not prove serious to Mr. 
Douglas’ health.

Attorney J. E. Young has the « rk 
well under way on his elegant new 
residence on upper River stn-et, 
W-'.-t Cottage •’rev* It will te 'be 
fl, »t rerl i.-o' « c >• striscted in thia 
city this season. Tbe young [ladies 
sh< old note this fact -Cottage Grove 
Lewder.
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DECIDED

A decision has just been handed ,
down by the United States land office “f10“ blH work fur big
at Roseburg, i 
siderat)le interest to mauy Eugene 
people.

The case is entitled “Albert J. 
Ward, contestant, vs. Andy Taylor, 
entrymau, aud Hubert H. Anderson, 
a coutest involving II. E. No. 10,591', 
for the nwl4, e\ 8w'4, section 5, 
tp. 17 s, r 4 east. ’’

The case tn brief is as follows: 
Andy Taylor made homestead entry 

for the tracts mentioned, located in 
tbe upper McKenzie country, on 
April 18, 1901. t--------------
Hubert H. Anderson tiled an aff! i 
davit of contest against the entry, al 
legiug non-compliance with the law 
relative to settlement, etc.

After considerable time was spent 
in tiling various affidavits, etc., tbe 
ase was dismissed, but later An
derson applied for a reinstatement, 
which was granted.

On Oct. 17, 1902, Albert Ward filed 
an affidavit alleging that the entry
man, Taylor, and contestant, Ander
son, were in collusion and that they 
were conspiring together for the pur
pose of defeating the plain intent of 
the law as to the disposition of the 
public lauds. That Anderson had 
filed numerous contests against 
homesteaders in Lane county, to
gether with other parties, for the 
purpose of speculating; that they 
were offering to buyoff the contestees, 

i seenriug relinquishments and the 
dismissal ot tbe contests and making 

. entry of tbe land.
On Nov. 18, 1902, there was a with

drawal of the contest of Anderson 
and of O. L. Parson, who had also 
filed an affidavit of contest against 

; the entry of Taylor. At the same 
i time Taylor relinquished the claim 

aud there was a stone and timber ap- 
• plicatioD for the land by Anderson.

THE DECISION.1
The decision of the land office in 

the caee ends with the following:
“The thing to be determined is 

whether or not there is speculation 
aud collusion on the part of Ander
son and others in this aud other con
tests filed by him; aud whether or 
not the relinquishment of Taylor was 
the direct result of the 
of coutest brought by 
latter point is settled 
mouy of Taylor himself, 
that he would not have relinquished 
to Anderson but for the contest 
brought against him by Wald. To 
our minds, this is conclusive. * * 
• We give his statement full cre
dence. As to a conclusion of tbe

(Daily Guard, October 2.)
The following awardsjif premiums 

were made by tbe judges this morn
ing:

8. M. Douglas, Eugene: Jersey 
bull two jears old aud under three, 
first; Jersey heifer, two years old, 
first; cow in milk with calf, first; 
herd of five, with bull, sweepstakes.

Frank T. Condon, Siuslaw: Short
horn bull calf, first; 4 year old bull, 
second; bull calf, one year aud under 
two, second.

J. C. McElroy, Eugene: 
milk, with calf, first; cow in 
breed, first in sweepstakes; 
horn herd of five, with bull, 
bull calf, 1 year old and uDder two, 
» < ond.; Shorthorn bull, third iu 
sw. i I »takes; calf under 1 year, sec
ond; calf under 1 year, third.

T. A. Shafer, Creswell: Bull of 
any breed, first; (This makes the 
Lull champion of tbe fair. His name 
is “Pride of Maple Hill” and is reg
istered No. 152751, Shorthorn.) He 
also wou tbe sweepstakes, fiist.

E. A. Hinkle, Roseburg: Calves 
under 1 year, fiist, second aud third, 
Re I Polled breed. Two year old 
heifers, first and second; cow with 
calf, first; bull, (Shorthorn) first.

A. D. Hyland, Lowell: Red Polled 
bull, three years and over, first.

A. A. Aaby, Eugene: Calf under 
oue year, first.

Jasper Wilkins, Coburg: 
under one year, first; Galloway 
heifers first aud second; Devonshire 
cow with calf, first; Hereford herd 
of five with bull, first; bull three 
years old, tirst; Hereford calves, first, 
secoud und third; Hereford yearling, 
secoud; Hereford bull calf, second.

I AlmoB Wilkins, Coburg: Four 
calves, under oue year, 2 bulls, 2 
heifers, two firsts, two seconds, two 

, thirds; bull 2 year old and under 3, 
' tirst; heifer, 2 years old and under 
3, first; Durham calves under 1 year, 
first; three year old bull, second; 2 
year old cow aud calf, first.

HOGS.
Amos Wilkins: Jersey Reds, 
L. C. Vitus: Poland China 

sow and litter of six pigs, 
Poland China boar, first in sweep
stakes.

McGuire: Chester Whites, sow
and boar, first.

H. A. Kompp: Breeding sow, first; 
boar less than 1 year old, second; 
sow less than one year old, second.

i J. C. McElroy: Sow one year old, 
second; litter of pigs, second; Poland 

' China boar, 1 year old aud over, 
second.

Cow in 
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SOME RAPID

LOGGING WORK

Calf

first, 
boar, 
tirst;

Did you ever see loggers handling 
a log-drive in shallow water? If not, 
you may have the opportunity for 
this last day at tbe bead of the Eu
gene mill race today, 
logger, C. L.

1
pr|i 
"i 
ter million feet, (or tbe Elugene Mill, 
over that long aud shallow bar.

How does his crew operate? The 
logs stuck at tbe bar in question, as 
at many others farther up the river, 
covering a river space of several acres. 
Then he took teams and hauled a 
line ot logs two abreast along the 
crest of the bar, leaving a twenty
foot opeuing for tbe water at the' 
deepest and most favorable point for 
putting the logs through. This line 
of logs, against which the smaller 
logs of the drive soon floated, through 
tbe damming of the water, was but
tressed below by logs of three to four ; 
feet in diameter, placed every sixteen 
feet endwise to the others. Then a 
team with the rider riding one of the 
horses is hitched by a chain to the 
end of tbe log by a “dog” driven 
thereiu and 
chute. Wheu 
driver swings 
into a pocket 
that purpose, tbe log swinging about 
so a logger can release the “dog.” I 
The strong force of tbe current car
ries the logs down through tbe chute 
to deep water. It is an interesting 
sight aud seldom in the day do the 
loggers lack spectators along the road 
aud river bank.

The logs have piled up at the bar I,, . . , , me ueceaseu nao aitenaeu tne lairopposite rairmount aud tbe process m, ... ,, k Thursday and enjoyed the event quiteof pulling them off and floating them :

The veteran 
Williams, of Dexter, a 

eran in logging work on tbe Wil- 
nette river, though still in the 
me of life, is finishing putting a 

drive, ” footing up three and a quar- ■

SHEEP.
J. C. McElroy: Herd with ram, 

Lincoln, first; ram, seceud; ram, two 
years old aud over, first; ram 1 year 
old and under 2, first; ewe, 2 years 
old and over, second; Cotswold sheep 
with lambs, first.

GOATS.
J. C. McElroy: Angoras, first, 

second aud third.
OTHER AWARDS TOMORROW.

The awards of premiums for hor
ses, poultry ami pavilion exhibits

I were made this afternoon and will be 
ready for publication tomorrow.

The stock parade was postponed 
until this eveuiug on account of a 
larger crowd being then on tbe 
grounds. It was called just after the

i races and created quite an interest 
j among tbe spectators.

L A. BELSHATS
SUDDEN DEATH

»

to euter the land r- 
Albert J. Ward, bv 
showing presented 
decide.

“Thirty dajB are allowed in 
to appeal from this decision 
Honorable Commissioner of the iC 
eral Land Office.

"J. T. RBIDGES, Register
"J. H.BOOTH, Receiver.’’

L. E. Bean aud L. T. Harris 
attorneys for Ward in this case and 
are naturally t 1.. sed with the de. 
CisiOD.

wlici 
to th.

Spring; uHSchwl,

pulled well into the 
into floating water tbe 
bis team to one side 
or opeu space left for

through a chute will again be gone 
through only a mile l>elow where Mr. 
Williams baa about finished several 
days of laborious work.

Died.

proceedings 
Ward. The 

by the testi- 
who states

Approximately 175 scholars are now 
in attendance at the Springfield pub

lic school, aud there will probably t, 
more by the beginning of the second 
month. *

At almost the eleventh hour the 
board found tbemselve 
teachers, Miss Whealdon 
Grousbeck, who found it 
to fulfill their places tbia'term, and 
were consequently let go. Mia 
Whealdon’s place iu the intermed.ite 
division was tilled by Miai Gentry 
McHenry, while Miss Mildred Lutei, 
of Eugene is tilling the position for
merly allotted to Miss Groueebeck ii 
tbe advanced division.

The primary department is almost 
overflowing with youngsters, there 
being 53, and prospects are bright fot 
more later on. As a whole, the 
schools have started satisfactonllj 
to both board and teachers, and the 
excellence of this term promisee to 
eclipse any previous yes'- by many 
points.—News.

S3
short two 
and Mia 
im pœei bit

A Eugetiu ; irl tol l her fellow that 
he reminded her of t':e Venus of Mi a 
He wasn’t acquainted with Milo, 
so looked np bis history and found 
that he had no arms. There cam 
near being a suicide.—Albany Demo
crat.

AN EXAMPLE

of What is Being Done For Policy 
Holders in

LIFE INSURANCE 
OF NEW YORK 
M'CURDY, PRES.

The death of L. A. Belshaw, who 
1 resided near the Eugene river bridge, 
j is a shock to his family and friends' 
' entirely unlooked for. He was ill but' 
a day, dying last night a little before 
10 o’clock at his home surrounded by 
bis family, from an attack of 
peritonitis.

Tbe deceased had atteuded the fair

well. After returning home, how-1 
ever, he grew ill and yesterday morn 
ing Dr. T. W. Harris found that he 
was in a dangerous condition and pro
longed his life until last night.

Mr. Belshaw
and leaver, a wife and three cbil- 
dern. Mrs. r. D. Linton, of Eugene, 

two-year-old I *9 h’8 iis,er- He was a member of 
Mrs. Edward (lhe vf the World, and that

was 54 years of age

yesterday af- lodge will conduct the funeral ser 
vices.

Little Ruby Ayers, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Ayers, was taken sick 
ternoon and die! last night very sud
denly, with spasmotic convulsions. 
Dr. T. W. Harris was called but 

: could do nothing with tbe ease at 
he stage he found it.

I’he furierai will be take place from 
the residence of J. S. Ham, grand
father of the decease<i child, No. 315 

I High street, at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning. Interment will be made 
in tbe Gillespie cemetery.

Higb School Furniture.

The funeral of L. A. Belshaw was 
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
at tbe M. E. church, and interment 
was made in tbe I. O . O . F. ceme 
tery. The Elks bad charge of the 
ceremonies which were very impres 
sive.

Mr. Belshaw was a meniU-r of tbe 
Elks, tbe order of Lions, and the 
Woodmen of the World. He was aged 
44 yea.s.

THE MUTUAL 
COMPANY 
RICHARD A.

Fifteen years a ago prominent rail
road man of Teaxs purchased Policy 
No. 289,483 of The Mutual Life. The 
amount was *5000, and he now has a 
paid up policy for *6,418. Its total 
cost has ouly been *2,580, and bis 
dividend additions amount to fifty- 
five per cent of the total premium.

Needing rnomy for a safe business 
venture, the company loaned him re
cently *2,300 at five per cent Inter
est. In case of death there is no dis
count on this kind of an estate, death 
would discharge the mortgage aud 

still leave hie family *4,100 in cash— 
besides which they would have bis in
vestment of *2,300, presumed to be 
good.

With the payment of the first prem
iums be has had protection for his 
family of *5,000—good protection too. 
This alone for fifteen years was worth 
*984.75 at term rates, leaving as an 
investment capital with the com
pany only *1,595.25.

For this small investment he lo w 
has *6,418 of as good property as there 
is in the world.
5 HOW MANY MEN HAVE DONE 

AS WELL?
Where else could such small sums 

be used with like results, and beside 
give this protection?

Important«- The Mutual Life 
offers today even a more liberal 
policy.

With all tbe new features of guaran
teed cash, and loan value, extended 
or paid up insurance, and sells it at 
a lower premium and a higher gnsr- 
antee than any other large company.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SECURE ONE 

For praticulars see our agents, or write

Tbe Northwestern Furniture Com
pany. J. W. Kays, local agent, se
cured tbe contract for furnishing the 
Eugene opera bouse and the Eugene 
High School. Tbe company is a good 
one and first -clwas out tits will be in
stall'd in each of tbe buildings.

Monmouth correspondennee tc 
Independence Enterprise: Miss Lil
lian Cox, of Parker, spent a part of 
the week with friends here. She will 
attend school at Eugene this winter.

W. A. Wann
Superivisor of Agencies Eugene Ore-

"A GOOD RECORD THE REST 
GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTURI

Take Laxative Bromo


